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l)oth sidjes thîrity vears after tli-s in tlw AXniericafl war of the

rlevoIutioll. were begotteil and fo.stered ixn these days. In bis

seCoiid( veaI iil, 1(2~ jolin Wismwall i'eadj of the wintpr

ma.rd-i of the French 1 roj1 (_'Iignet> to tiaslwereaýux-, and the

midnIliglt nis(< of the Lîiglislh tr()ops at 'Minas. Tis and

other stîrrîng eveîîts. sueli a., the capture of a French fleet and

a nuniher of rivii nierchalitlilt'ft on the veast of France in the

following spriflg. kept ýtii(leit life at iHarvard f romn

mionotony.

'Mr. Wiswali gradluateul firni Harlvard Ii 1749. the vear

in wich-1 Halifax was; f m;u(l(, 1. The treaty of Aix-la-Clia-

pelle iii 17Î48. releasedl -ýalors, and ~1 desto swell the popula-

tion of the new vitv; but it destroyed the chiances of young

Wiswa1 i for cariviiig onut hi'. eberei .ýhed( aii)tl(io (if entering

the iiavy. The cail to iien of is. cia'.s for this, service ceased

witb that treaty (if lice. Xfter giving a '.ummer to the fur-

ther study iif thle hîglher niatlieniatirs, inî the city of Boston,

he (levoted liîm'ls.f for lîve years to teaeliiig:.coo in towvns

in1 thie neighlubvihood (if that vltV. Accordiig to a cutstonli

then prveaili11g. to further <juaîifv hiniseîf for tlie duties of

life, lie was w
1 îiîlli vt he s1 inaiipox. but eseaped with

Ilis, life. lit the spriiig (of lî754. lit arcordaiice %vith bis

fathepr's advice. 5 uistaînied bw a stroiig persOnl1 dlesire, he

begiin to 1)reaeli the gs)I

lis mîn1istry at Failnîoitil. 11(1w Portild. Maine. began

on t1e .3rd( uf Noveniber. T e1 border Indian war. en-

couraged by thle Freil. did îîot cease with the treaty (if 17648.

fl the spring of 1-à-56. Falinoith %vas attaec Ihy thie red inon.

aînd soîe (if Mir. Wis%îv.il' paris1îi<iier-ý were miassýacr1ed. The

pepewere obligeul to s1penid their nîghits ini picketed bouses

for protect ion. Mr. W »Iswa-ll passed the first vear in bis pas-

torate ini dread (if thw toilahawk and the scalping knife. Ris

owfl experienre (1ualitWIvi hini to refer with svnipathy. as ho

(lors, to 1ie bu uurdler of onie Of thie citizens of Dartmouth,

whic-li look place two veiirs 1)efore tuie redl mni surprisd in

their sidel> the~ inliabitants of l4ainiouth.


